
Hosted by: BOMA Associate Member Committee 

All sponsorships are on a first-come, first-served basis and are confirmed with  

Sponsorship Agreement and payment only. Login to your member profile at 

BOMADenver.org to sign up starting May 8, 2024 at 9:00 am. 

Available to BOMA Members only. 



Sponsorships 
 

Event Host Sponsorship: $1500 (1 Available) 
 Your company can provide a three-minute presentation to all attendees at the Summer Social event. TV screen access 

available for a brief PowerPoint if desired. 

 Your company logo on all TV screens in the main space for the duration of the event. 

 Your company logo in social media advertisements for the event and in the CREJ “Thank You” following the event. 

 Two Summer Social event tickets included with the Event Host Sponsorship. ($120 value) 

 

Game Sponsorship: $1200 (1 Available) 
 Option to provide a prize for the highest score on the game simulator. 

 Your company logo on all TV screens in the game area  for the duration of the event. 

 Your company logo in social media advertisements for the event and in the CREJ “Thank You” following the event. 

 Two Summer Social event tickets included with the Game Sponsorship. ($120 value) 

 

Welcome Drink Sponsorship: $400 + consumption costs (1 Available) 
 Company will hand out welcome drink and greet guests as they arrive. 

 Your company logo in social media advertisements for the event and in the CREJ “Thank You” following the event. 

 Welcome Drink Sponsor is responsible for covering the cost of the welcome drinks and will coordinate beverage 

type and purchase directly with Tom’s Watch Bar. 

 Two Summer Social event tickets included with the Welcome Drink sponsorship. ($120 value) 

 

Bar Sponsor: $550 (4 Available) 
 Your company logo displayed in the bar area. 

 Your company logo in social media advertisements for the event and in the CREJ “Thank You” following the event. 

 Does not include entry to event. Tickets may be purchased separately. 

 

Food Sponsor: $400 (4 Available) 
 Your company logo displayed at the food tables. 

 Your company logo in social media advertisements for the event and in the CREJ “Thank You” following the event. 

 Does not include entry to event. Tickets may be purchased separately. 
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Sponsorships cont. 
 

Centerpiece Sponsorship: $300 + centerpiece costs (1 Available) 
 Your company will provide 15-20 centerpieces to be placed on some of the tables, and centerpieces will be given 

away at the end of the event. (enclosed candles permitted) 

 Your company logo in social media advertisements for the event and in the CREJ “Thank You” following the event. 

 Centerpiece Sponsor is responsible for covering the cost of the centerpieces and delivering to Tom’s Watch bar by 
3:00 pm on June 13, 2024. 

 One Summer Social event ticket included with the Centerpiece sponsorship. ($60 value) 

 
Prize Sponsor: $250 + prize costs (unlimited) 

 Your company will provide a door prize to give away at the event. 

 Your company logo in social media advertisements for the event and in the CREJ “Thank You” following the event. 

 Prize Sponsor must drop off door prize at the BOMA office by Tuesday, June 11, 2024 at 3:00 pm. 

 Does not include entry to event. Tickets may be purchased separately. 
 

Sponsor Information 

Registration for sponsorship and event tickets will open to all members on May 8, 2024 at 9:00 am 

through the BOMA member portal. Annual partners will receive first option on sponsorships. 

Ticket Information 

Associates — Early Bird Pricing (through May 31, 2024): $60 

     Standard Pricing (June 1 - June 12, 2024): $75  

Principals  — Principals use code SUMMERPRINCIPAL for free registration. 

Event Parking 

Parking for this event has been sponsored by Parkwell. Attendees can receive discounted parking at: 

• Music Garage (1 block from venue at 1615 18th Street) - $5 by validation for up to 4 hours 

• McGregor Square (onsite parking) - $8 by validation for up to 4 hours 

SOLD OUT 


